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202 NOTES 
the shore. The present report confirms the earlier observations on the presence of 
solitary forms oi P^confoederata from the tidal zones. This appears to be the 
first record of the occurrence of P. confoederata (Forskal) from the Gujarat Coast. 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 
Mandapam Camp. R. L. LAL MOHAN. 
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A NOTE ON HOST SPECIFICITY OF THE ISOPOD PARASITE, 
NEROCILA SP. 
Host specificity is very strongly expressed in a great number of fish parasites, 
especially in the majority of ectoparasites like isopods. While engaged in the 
length frequency studies of the Indian Herring, Ilisha filigera (Val.) landed by bull 
trawlers of the New India Fisheries Company Limited at Sassoon Docks, the 
isopod parasite, Nerocila sp. was seen very commonly in Ilisha indica during the 
months of December and February. Though this has been already observed by 
Chidambaran| and Devidas Menon (1945) in Calicut, the case of host specificity 
among the species of the same genus has not been pointed out so far. 
Indian Herring (locally called ' Kati') are mainly represented in trawler 




























It can be seen from Table that though both the species were caught in the 
same region, the parashe was found to occur only in /. indica. The seat of infec-
tion was on the caudal peduncle and also the inside of the gill chambers (Figs, 1 & 
2). They were found attached to the host by hook-like prejections of their man-
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